Technology use to facilitate health care among young adult transgender women living with HIV.
Little is known about how young adult transgender women living with HIV use digital technologies to facilitate their health care. This study examined the use of digital technologies to search for health information and support HIV care among young adult transgender women living with HIV (N = 130) in Los Angeles County, California. About half used the Internet "all the time" to search for transgender-specific resources (TSR; 53.8%) and for sexual health information (SHI; 51.5%). Less than half (39.2%) received digital HIV care reminders and, of those taking ART medication (n = 63), 36.5% received digital medication reminders. Internet information search was associated with Hispanic/Latina ethnicity (TSR: OR = 0.23, 95% CI [0.09, 0.58]; SHI: OR = 0.29, 95% CI [0.12, 0.73]) and higher (≥ $500) past-month income (TSR: OR = 2.67, 95% CI [1.13, 6.34]; SHI: OR = 2.67, 95% CI [1.14, 6.26]); receiving digital medication reminders with post-secondary educational attainment (OR = 5.70, 95% CI [1.04, 31.19]) and higher income (OR = 6.73, 95% CI [1.52, 29.67]). Receiving analog, but not digital, HIV care reminders was associated with engagement in HIV care (OR = 2.37, 95% CI [1.13, 5.00]) and ART uptake (OR = 2.18, 95% CI [1.06, 4.48]. Digital technology use was common for health-related searches but not for supporting HIV care.